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We wish to extend a warm welcome to our new employees. Gloria Simmons, 
Anita Potts, Patricia Graziano and·oebra Carroll who is returning from 
ma ter'ni ty i eave. 
MISC. 
Debbie Gardner was extremely proud when her Jimmy won the officer of the 
year award. The Jacksonville Jaycees presented him with an engraved plaque, 
a dinner for his family and a $25.00 war bond every month for a year. 
Cathy Lawall won a free lunch one day when the Servomation cook banged his 
pots and pans together and announced that everyone at the cash reqister at 
that time would receive whatever they had on their tray free! Cathy was 
the proud winner of a . . . ( are you ready for this?) HOT DOG'.! Anyone e 1 se 
care to join the Debbie Mclane Fan Club? Charter members are Doris Drayton 
JoAnn Robinson, Joan Patmenter, Eleanor Mazyck and Vivian Mills. These 
faithful fans cheered Deobie and the rest of the Rebels ouring the Women's 
National Slow Pitch Softball Tournament .held at Drew Park Labor Day week­
end. The Rebels came in second place in the nation after competing with 
32 teams from all over the United States. Debbie was chosen ns All American 
Shortstop, based on her performance during the tournament. The Wo�en's 
Sumner Bowling Banquet was held September 12 at Sandy 1 s Steer Room. The 
following people received trophies: Mildred Nicholson - Perfect Attendance 
Harriet Bouknight - Perfect Attendance, Bonnie Godbold - Perfect Attendance 
and 2nd Place Team. Mabel Fleming, Romie Rartin, Mary Jane Langmuir and 
Lorraine Rown all won a tropny for 1st Place Team. Congratulations to all 
these people. Linda and Ron Mercer bought a 2 bedroom house in Murray Hill. 
They have a huge back yard, so Linda now has a dachshund named Snoopy. 
B�tt� Jean �ewsom� w�s married �o Emanuel Morris o� August 31. Mary 
Lippincott is expecting a baby in May. Judy McClain has a new stere..o� an 
anniversary gift from her husband, Dennis. Judy and Dennis celebrat{d their 
third wedding anniversary on September 15. Theo Crews graduated from the 
Dale Carnegie Course on August 27. Theo received an award for the best 
"Human Relations" speech. Congratulations. Ann Reid has a new 20 foot 
freezer and plans to fill it with beef as soon as her Cow gets big enough 
to butcher. When's the cook-out, Ann? MaryAnn Gartenbush is back with us. 
She has a new son, John Budir Gabriel. Ronda Waddell received a beautiful 
bouguet of daises for her birthday. Sharon Hill and her husband bought a 
new 1976 cranberry Monte Carlo with beige interior. Debbie Gardner has a new 
dining room set, complete with a china cabinet. Wasn 1 t Vivian Bessett 
surprised when she got home September 15 and found her house fillea with 
Dreme Hodges, Debra Lott, Janie Sh�ard, Lou Garrell and her daughter, Tina, 
Arlinda Hare and her son, Peggy Anderson and Joyce Witt. It was Vivian's 
birtnday, her section leaders had gfven her flowers earlier and now this, 
a birthday party to remember for sure. Several of our girls enjoyed the 
F:�shion S�ow presented by Ivey's in the Cafeteria. B.esetter Cave became 
Mrs. Lonnie Brown on Septmeber 6. Tom Lesler has a new Camero. 
. ..  
VACATIONS 
Robbie Legclett 1•1ent to Atlanta, Georgi a on her vacation. \,/hi le she was 
there she visited Stone Mountain, Underground Atlanta and Six Flags over 
Georgia. Vickie Parham had a busy week the first of September. She, her 
husband ana71erDrother drove to North Carolina and visited her grandparents 
whom she h;i-;n't seen since she was 5 years old. 1✓hen theyheaded back home 
they passed us and went down to Disney World, Sea \forl d and Daytona Speedway 
before finally coming back home. 
Bettx Bruce presented Ann Lundy and Josephine Walker v✓i th certificates of 
accomplisnment on September 17 for having completed th2"on the Job Training 
Methods" course as part of our Employee's Education Program. 
NOTE 
There will no longer be wedding pictures featured in the Profile. 
happy birthday to you. 
happy birthday to you, happy birthday to 
you. happy birthday dear .... 
. . 
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